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Japan Tka.—Japanese leas dißer materially

from the leas prepared in China. The Chinese
(with the aid of the Tea Inspection Board of

London) have found it necessary to create new
flavors and new styles of the herb, in order to

meet the morbid tastes of the inveterate tea

drinkers, and novelty in the article. Hence
the mixture of many extraneous articles with

the teas of commerce. Many flavors are es
penally obtained lor that purpose ; some for
their delicacy of flavor, others for their astrin-
gent qualities. 'I he natural tea leaf lacks uni-
formity of color. This is remedied by the use
of Prussian blue, indigo, and sometimes by a
dash of copperas. Hence the teas of China
are not the genuine article drank by the
Chinese themselves; but made to suit the
tastes and markets of the outside barbaiians
lapan tea consists of the pure leal of the tea
plant, or rather tree, for the best tea leves are

produced from trees over a hundred years old.
The leaf is carefully plucked and placed in
ba.-kets, which are then taken hold of by the
women and children, who proceed to divide
each leaf into three parts, about equally. The
pans nearest the point of the leaf is itcbk'bang.
or first quality ; the middle portion of the leaf
is nibang, < r second quality ; and the portion
nearest the stern is sambang, or the third qual-
ity. The leaves thus divided are rolled as you
find the lea in the shops, slightly fired, and are
considered marketable. The Japanese always
firing their drawing of bewettiug it, and thus
improve the flavor. The best are, however,
powdered, a pinch being drawn in each cap.
Japanese tea will, sooner or later, become a
favorite with ns in the United States. It is
free from the objectionable quality of Chinese
teas ; does no' effect the nerves; and when
prepared with boiling water, is a delicious
beverage.

A.vkcdotk of Gookr thr Actor.—Cooke
was announced 01 e evening to play the Stran-
ger, at the Dublin Theatre. When he made
his appearance,evident marks ofagitation were
visible in his countenance and gesture; this
by the generality of the audience, was called
great acting : but those who were acquainted
wiih his failing, classed it very properly under
(ho head of intoxication. When the applause
had ceased, with difficulty iu pronounced
“ Vounder hut, yonder hut,” pointing to his
cottage; then beating his breast, and striking
Lis forehead, he paced the stage wiih much ap
parent agitation of mind. Still this was taken
for the chef d'oeuvre of fine acting, and was
followed by load plaudits, and "bravo, bravo !’.

At length, having cast many a menacing look
at the prompter, who repeatedly, though in
vain, gave him ihe word, he came forward, and
with overaclid feeling thus addressed the an
dience—“You are a mercantile people; you
know the value of money ; a thousand pounds,
my all, lent to serve a friend, is lost forever.—
My son, too—pardon ihe feelings of a lather—-
my only son, as brave a youth as ever fought
his country’s buttles, is slain. Not many
lion’s ago I received ihe intelligence; thank
God. he died in defence of hi < King!” Here
Ids feelings became so powerful that they chok-
ed Ins ulierence. and with his handkerchief to
Ins eyes, he staggered off I lie singe, amidst the
applause of those who. n >t knowing the man,
pi'iid his silua ion. Now, the fact is, Cooke
never possessed a thousand pounds in his life,
nor had ever the honor of being a fattier, but
too much intoxicated to recoiled his part, he
invented this story, as the only way by which
he could d cently reliie ; and the sequel of the
business was that he was sent home on a chair
whilst aim her actor played the part.

A lady in Baris, whose cheeks were nat-
urally red. jealous of tire artificial cosmetics
her many rivals used to compete with the an
Ihentic colors, taught her King Charles spanie
to lick the face tf any woman who might be
in his presence. Ihe dog caused immense
confusion among the painted brauties lor a
while, but one day he cleared the cheeks of a
Hungarian Baroness, the principal ingredient
of whose cosmetic was arsenic, and that fin-
ished him. Just retribution.

A Grrman newspaper contains the following
advertisement : “A git lof good education, of
st>id morals, being extremely handsome and of
enticing manners, conversant with the keeping
of hotel and tavern accounts, and apt at ser-
ving at table or behind the bar, wishes a situ
ation as a barmaid or waitress in a railway
house refreshment room. X. B.—She can col
225 pieces of bread and butter, of satisfactory
appearance, out of one pound of bread and two
ounces of butter.”

At the late session the Illinois Legislature,
among other extravagances, voted themselves
a gold pen > ich, valued at Sls. Some of the
members, who had no special use for gold
pens, effect, d a “dicker’ with the jeweler,
who fii’iiishcd them table spoons, castors, and
the like articles of household value instead ol
pens.

Bustle is not industry, any more than im-
pudence is courage.

One of the very best of earthly possessions
is self possession.

Austria has just issued bank notes of the
value of lour cents each I

Ur. X alrntinf, Mott once said to a gradu
nling class :

“ \ oung gentlemen, have two
pockets made a large one to hold the insults,
and a small one for foes.”

April, so called from the Latin Aprilns i.e.
opening ; because in this month the vegetable
world opens and buds forth.

Bv preparing for the worst, you may often
compass the best.

Thf. passions are the only orators who al-
ways persuade.

Nothing is really troublesome that we do
willingly.

T hr smile that is without alloy beams on an
infant's brow.

XViirn man gives up his claim to earth,
then earth reclaims her child.

As lilies are to the silent vales, so are chil-
dren to the aged.

Good is always a seed whose blossom is
beauty.

Tk« best antidote for evil is pot to do it
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Drugs and Medicines!

We Lave received by recent arrivals, direct from

New York and Boston,
300 lbs Ext. Licqnorice,
300 lbs best (Sum Arabic,
100 lbs To i ky Opium and

lodide Fotassa.
250 ozs 'SulphateQuinine,
100 ozs Strye nine,
30 ozs S i lull. Morphine,

100 ozs Nit. Silver, pure,
100 ozs lodide Mercury,
150 lbs «bilomel,
100 lbs Blue Pills,
100 lbs Men u. Ointment
75 lb- Chloroform,

Tartaric Acid.
125 Ihs Nitric Acid,
300 Ihs Spirits Nitre,
275 lbs Aqua Amonia,
100 lbs Sulphuric Ether.
1200 lbs Nitric Acid,
l 000 lbs Sulphuric Acid,
000 Ihs Mmiatic Acid,
Oil Burgamot, pure,
Oil Lemon, pure,
Oil Wintergieen, pure,

FOR SALE AT PRICES MUCH LOWER
THAN USUAL.

ii. it. McDonald & co.,
Impelling Wholesale Druggists,

SACRAMENTO

Turpentine & Camphene
We are now importing oar Turpentine from Bos-

ton, and have onr Caraphene distilled fresh every
week. Purchasers can rely upon getting a superi-
or article aud always at the lowest price.

r. h. McDonald & co.
Sacramento.

3500 lbs Blue Vitrol,
3200 lbs Sal Epsom,
0000 lbs Alum.
1000 lbs Sulphur,
£OO lbs Tapioca,

1800 lbs Super Carb Soda.
100 lbs Alex Senna,
000 lbs Sulphate Potash
450 lbs Carb Amonia,

10kegs Pearl Barley,
3 kgs Jamaica Ginger

1200 lbs Cr’m Tartar,pure
000 lbs Flaxseed,
m»0 lbs Flaxseed ground
200 lbs Balsam Copaiba.
175 lbs Gum Camphor,
5 » lbs Gum Asafcetida,

100 lbs Gum Scammony
Gamboge. Mastic. Myrrh,
Tragafonth and Guaiac,
chloride Lime,
Sugar Lead.
Seidlitz Powders, etc.

Hops ! Hops ! Hops
CHOICE HOPS constantly on hand, direct from

New York, by exprc;s and clippers.
For sale at the lowest market prices.

R. H. McDONADD k CO.,
Sacramento.

Paints, Oils, & Varnish!
A FL'LL SUPPFY on hand, at prices to suit the

times.
900 gallons Linseed Oil, in tins,
400 gallons Tupentine, in tins,
200 lbs Paris Green, in Oil; American Ver-

million,etc., etc.
r. h. McDonald a co.,

Druggists. Sacramento.

Machine Oils! Lamp Oils
1000 gallons pure Lard Oil, in tins,
800 gollons P.dar )il. in tins,
550 gallons Sperm Oil,

For sale low by u. ii. McDonald & co.,
Druggists Sacramento.

Dental Instruments.
GOLD FOIL AND TEETH.

400 books Jones, White, and McCurdy's and
Abbey’s Gold Foil.
10.000 Gum and Plain Teef h from the best manu-
factures in the United States.
Blow Pipes, Plugging Instruments,
Brush u heels. ivory handle.
Corundum Wheel*. Scaling Instruments, ivo-
Chevalier s patent Lathes ry handle,
PI «te Shears, Bun ’s Drills and Fxcava-
Fi!es ofall kinds, tors, wire handles,
Grind-tones, Month Glass, silver, gold
Impression Cups, and wood frames,
Lancets, Mouth Di.-tenders,
Stump Extractors, Saw Frames,
Hooks, .Turnkeys,
Chevalier’s Chairs. Pinchers,
Forceps, Chevalier’sbest Elevat *rs,

Pe< eived by express directfrom manufacturers.
For sale by

h. McDonald & co..
Druggists and Importers of D tal Instruments,

Sacramento.

Corks! Corks! Corks!
JUST RECEIVED, from New York,

100,000 Soda Corks,
Bottle Corks,
500 gross Vial Corks,
Beer Keg Corks, etc.

For sale by
r. h. McDonald A co..

Druggists, Sac.amenlo.

PATENT MEDICINES.
AGENTS FOB CALIFORNIA.

150 dz Sands' Sarsaparila 50 dz Thorn’s Extract,
100 dz Myers Sarsaparila, 100dz Ayers’ Pectoral,

and Yellow Dock. 175 dz Ayers' Pills.
75 dz A vers* Sarsaparila. 300 dz Brandreth’s Pills
75 dz Bulls k Guysotfs 100 dz Moffat’s Pills.
Sarsaparilla.

100 dz Townsend’s Sar-
sapurlin,

140 dz Jayne's Expector
ant,

150 dz Jayne's Alterative
150 dz Jayne's Carolina

live Balsam.
175 dz Jayne’s Pills,

200 dz Water's Balsam
Wild Cherry,

50 dz Oxygenated Bit-
ters,

50 dz Cod Livr Oil,
50 dz Brown’s Ginger.

"00 dz Mustang Liniment
largling Oil. etc., etc.,

Bachelor’s Hair Dye,
For sale at a small advance from New York cost.

15, 11. NIcDONATED & CO.,
Importing Druggists Sacramento.

Surgical Instruments!
SILK STOCKIN 3S AND TRUSSES.

Amputating Instruments,
Post Mortem Instruments.

Trepanning Instruments,
Obsterical Instruments,

Disse<*ling instru men*s,
Capping Instruments,

Eye Instruments,
. ,

Pocket Instruments,
Spe-'nluras, Stethoscopes,i'Tisil Instruments, Breast Pipes,Bougies and Catheters, IMvpns Forceps,
fcynnges. Patent HlasticJ Probangs.Aodornmal Supporters. Silk Stockings,

T'*? Bandages, silk Knee ('aps,Wielps Trusses, siik Allk | ets .
C ha>e«T n,s-es , French Trusses.Malls Tresses Infant.' Trusses,Mar-hRadicalCnreTmss Shoulder Braces etc.Marsh & Improved Truss,

We are receiving the above Goods by steamer
direct from Eastern Manufacturer*, and offer them
for sale at the lowest prices.

u. h. McDonald & co.,
Importing Wholesale Druggists,

SACRAMENTOIvsL

MISCELLANEOUS.
F. J. BECKER,

GUNSMITH,
AND DEALER IN

Guns, Rifles and Pistols,

POWDER, SHOT, LEAD, CAPS, AND
<■'nt i'riminiiips Montgomery street. below ihe

• Oho StaM**. Or. i l , Butte County
I’RTNKW WORK mudetoord r. and repairing exe-

cuted in the neaU-etmanner. nO-tf

WHA.T CHEER HOUSE,
SAX FRAXCISCO.

Best,:::: Cheapest,:::: Largest,
and

MOST CONVENIENT HOTEL
In California.

Can Accommodate 1,000 Persons!!

Is now conducted on the

EUROPEAN PLAN, Viz.,
BOARD WITHOUT LODGINGS,

- OK

LODGINGS WITHOUT BOARD, j
Neat, Good, and Cheap

At New York Prices!

GOOD LODGINGS 50 Cxs. per Night.

SHOWER BATHS FREE!

An Extensive Library!
MUSEUM, AND READING-ROOM,

Free to all Guests.
The Omnibus, with the name of the House

painted on it, is always in waiting, on the arrival
ofthe steamer, to convey passengers to the WHAT
CHEER HOUSE—Free of Charge!

020-ly
It. B. WOODWARD,

Proprietor

SMITH’S GARDENS!
SACRAMENTO.

Seed Warehouse, No. 40 J street,
Between Second and Third.

NOW READY to be MAILED TO APPLICANTS
ont

FRUIT TREES & SEED
Catalosuos,

AS FOLLOWS—TREES.
Xo. I—General Catalogue of Fruit and Ornamen-

tal TreuK.
No. 2—Catalogue of Foreign Grape Vines.
No. 3—General Price Catalogue of u.ndun Seed.
N'>. 4— Wholesale price Catalogue of Garden and

Field Seeds, for use of dealers.
For particulars and more minute information

please address as above, and we will promptly for
ward any .or all ofthe above catalogues; which will
give our cu-lomers all tiie information they may
require upon each of the subjects treated upon.

We otter
200.000 CHOICEST

Foreign Grape Vines!
The largest arid Best sefected Stock of IVine

and Table Grapes in the Stale.
We are prepared to pell the above in large or

small ijnantities, at greath; minced prices from
previous years, and lower than the same kinds are
sold, as per eastern catalogues.

U3, Write tons before purchasing elsewhere.
ALSO

150,000 California Grape Vines!
And our general Nursery Stock of

FR HIT,
ORNA MENTAL TREES,
SHRUBS.
ROSES, and
GREENHOUSE PLANTS,

Are unusually large and fine.
We invite special attention to our LARGE and

varied stock of homegrown

GARDEN AM) FIKL.D SEEDS,
all of which we guarantee to be of our own growing
and being the crop of the present season are all
warranted to be

FRESH AND GENUINE.
Planters and Dealers in Seeds after reading our

catalogues, will find they can purchase a more re-
liable article in this line at
Less Prices than any other House on this Coast!

Orders Respectfully Solicited.
Pure California White n»>cl Brd Wines

for sale by the gallon or case, containing nothing
but the pure juke of the Grape.

A. P.SMITH & CO.,
Seed Warehouse,

dl-lra No. 40. J Street. Sacramento.

FRED MORGAN’S
- SALOON!
Theatre Building;

Opposite the Court House,

aIS OROVILLE

WIRE ROPE
BY ITS GREAT DURABILITY,

Is Less than one-fourth the Cost
OF ANY OTHER KIND OF ROPE!

It in 40 per rent lighter; lenn than one-half the
diameter; and in unaffeeted by change of tceather.

It is specially adapted for Hoisting and Winding
purposes for Guy Ropes. Ferry Ropes. Long Pump
Roj.es, Ac., 4c.. and three years trial under all cir
cumstances. has proved the immense economy of
its application

Scales of strengths and weights, and circulars
forwarded by addressing the Manufacturers.

A. S. HALLIDIE & CO.,
f9-3m 112 Clay St., <Jan Francisco.

HOTELS.

BIHD cfc O’NEAL,

PROPRIETORS.

THE PROPRIETORS take pleasureiu informing
their old Friends and the Public, generally,

that they have removed from his old place on Myers
street.to the

IMM'. ItX ATIOXAI. HOTEL.,
Corner of Montgomery and Lincoln streets, where
tliev are prepared to accommodaie the public iu

Tla© best Stylo-
Tin. House is new, and newly furnished, and the

Table is Second to None
in the State. ■

&
THE OPPOSITION STAGE

OFFICE,
Being situated in this House, it is particularly
adapted to tire convenience of tire traveling public.

Single Meals 50 Cents.
Lodgings 50 to 75 Cents.

tfirA share ofpublic patronage issolicited*®#
RALPH BIRD,

jeO-tl ROBERT O'NEAL.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

THE ST. NICHOLAS
HOTEL

AND

General Stage Office!
* THE SUBSCRIBER RESPEC

ft'.*.; fully informs hisol l Ineivlu ami customer-and
JQ&iiiLlie public generally, that bIH NEW llOUf-E, the

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
Erected upon thesiteof his old house of tbesam

name, is now furni-hed in all its departments and open
to theresident and travelling public. Particular pains
havebeen taken in the construction ofthe dormitories

The Rooms and Beds
Are superior in their style to those of any public

house in the inte-ior, and will compare favorably with
those of the cities below.

The Dining Room
la LARGE, AIRV, and COMMODIOUS, and

The Table
Is always supplied with every substantial and luxury

procurable iu the market. The office ol the

California Stage Company
Being located in this house, it is par’iculnrly adapted

to the convenience of the travelling public. A large
and well furnished

Bar and Hilliard Room
Is I ikewise connected with the ST. NICHOLAS. The

price of meals and lodging is fixed at the following low
figure:

Single Menli,. 50cents,
Lodging per Night, 50 «!W 75 cents.
A sbareof public patronage issolicited.

FRANK JOHNSON, Proprietor.
my2l-lf

Mountain House, No. 1
THIS WELL KNOWN STAND

■ :n situated tif eenmiles from BiilwellV Bar, on the
•'Si Americau Valley road, ha- lately bum thor-

oughly repaired. A'l the rooms an? finished with plas-
ter and furnished with the Best of beds.

THE TABLE a- c-od as the best.
THE BAR furniahod with the best Liquorsthe

countrv (fords

TlI C STABLE is large uni commodious,and always
furnished with the beat of May and (»rain, and careful
alt ndants.

As a Summer ’esort. the location cannotbe excelled
in the country. The undersigned wonid return his
erttefnl.icknowledgment* for past favors, and solicit a
sh ire of patronage f r tho future.

PRICES
Single Mcnls 75 C’tn.
I'oJfiflnsj, t>er iiiirhl 50e, 75c dL 100,
Hoard un«lLodging, per wae«. nrrord-

ing to room 8? O §1 &. §1 5.
E.S HEtHrLE-’v Propr.etor

Mountain House .larmarv *2c. 1 S.**H totf

HAMILTON HOUSE.
JAMES WAOSTAFP, Proprietc

The traveling public are invited to call. ■
Hamilton, Butte Co., Jan. Ist, 1800.

MEDICAL.
:t is Universal)' Admitted that

NEWEL’S
COUGH SYRUP

IS EQUAL TO ITS

Advertised Merits.

i>LEASES OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS.
Of all the remedies for Coughs, Colds, Sore

Throat, Influenza. Croup, Whooping Coughs, Bron-
chitis, Asthma. Phthisic orany other affection of the
Throat or Lungs, it is now generally conceded that
Newell's Cough, or Pulmonary Svrup, is the sa-
fest and best.

It is agreeable to the taste, soothing and healing
in its effect, and has received more substantial testi-
mony in its favor during the past, year, than all oth-
er remedies for pulmonary complaints combined.—
Ample testimony as to its merits accompanies each
bottle.

-Manufactured and forsaleby WM.NEWELL,No.
70 Merchantstreet. San Pram isco.

Forsaleby A. McDERMOTT, Oroville. [all-tf

SANDS’ SARSAPARILA
The Great American Remedy

FOR THE CURE OK ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM AN

IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD!

Why is it so Highly

ESTEEMED AND UNIVERSALLY USED.
BECAUSE—It produces the combined effects of a

tonic, alterativeand stimulative medi-
cine.

BECAUSE—It purifies the blood and expels the
poisonous virus which engenders all
ulcerous and eruptive diseases.

BECAUSE—It ac ts pow« rfully upon tbe secretions
of tbe body, and at once removes all
impurities.

BECAUSE—It does not reduce the system but in-
vigorates it—thusrequiring no deten-
tion from business or pleasure.

BECAUSE—It may be taken by delicate females
and children at all seasons with safety-
arid benefit.

BECAUSE—It never tails.
Ask for Sands' Sarsaparilla, and take no other.
Prepared by A. B. A- D. SANDS. Druggists, 100

Fulton street, cor. of William, N. Y.
For sale by Reddiagton A Co., San Francisco,

Rice, Coffin A C".. Marysville,
A> McDERMOTT, and

COLTON A DARRACH.
al3-lm Oroville.

Notice.
An assessment of one hundred

dollars per shrre is this day levied on all
shares in the Virgin Quartz Mining Company, par-
able to the Treasqrer in Marysville, on or before the
20th ol April IHfil.

By order of the Trustees.
WILLIAM KLEINE.

President of said Company.
Yankee Hi!!. March 13.1801,

LEGAL NOTICES.
Declaratory Notice.

Know all men by these presents,
that I, Mrs. L. W. Rhodes, wife of William

Rbode», and resident of the town of Oroville, Butte
county and State of California, being desirous of
availing myself of an act of the Legislature ofthe
State of California entitled *• An Act to authorize
married women to transact business in their own
names as Sole traders," passed April 12th, 1852, do
hereby declare and publish my intention in pursu
auce ot said act, from and after this date to carry
on business in my own name and on my own ac-
count, as sole trader, the Millinery Business, with
all its appurtenances, and Dry Goods, that I will
henceforth be individually responsible in my own
name for all debts contracted by me on account of
my said business, conducted and carried on in Butte
county. State ah resaid. Ido further declare and
set forth that the amount of capital invested
not exceed the sum of live thousand dollars.

In Witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand
and seal this Bth day of March A. I>. I*6l.

L. W. RHODES, [seal]
Witness, S. W. W. COUGHEV.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of Butte—ss.
On this Sth day of March A I). 1861,before me

s. W. W. Coughey, a Notary Public in and for said
County, rersonally appearid Mrs. L. W. Rhodes,
wife of William Rhodes, personally known to me to
be the individual described in and who executed the
annexed instrument and aeknowlcd to me that she
executed the same freely and voluntarily, for the
uses and purposes therein mentioned; and the said
1.. W. Rhodes, wife of the said William Rhodes,
having been by me first made acquainted with the
said contents of instrument, acknowledged!» me on
an examination apart from and without the hearing
of herhusband, that she executed the same freely-
and voluntarily, without fear orcompulsion or undue
influence ofher husband, and that she did not de-
sire to retract the execution of the same.

, In Witness whereof I have hereunto set
• seal. [ my hand and official seal, the day and
• —< —- ‘ y»ar first above written.

S. W. W. COUGHEV.
m3O Notary Public for Butte Co., Cal.

Declaratory Notice.
Know all men by these presents,

that I. Mrs. Mary A. Silver, wife of William
J. Silver, a resident of the town of Oroville, Butte
county and State of California, being desirous of
availing myself of the benefit of an act ofthe Legis-
lature of the State of California, entitled “An Act
In authorize married women to transact business in
their own name as sole traders,'"■passed April 12tli
1852, do hereby declare and publish my intention
from and after this date to carry on business in my
own name and on my own account, its sole trader,
thebusiness of Millinery generally, and all the ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging, and the dry goods
business in the County of Butte and in the city and
comity of San Francisco, in said State, and that
henceforth I will be individually responsible in my
own name, for all debts contracted by me on ac-
count of my said business. I do further declare
that the amount of capital stock invested by me in
said business does not exceed the sum of five thou-
sand dollars.

In Witness whereof, I have hereunto set m}* hand
and seal the eighth day of March A . D. 1801.

M ARY A. SILVER, [seal]
Witness, S. W. W. COUGHEY.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Butte—ss.
On this Sth day of March A. I). 1801, before me

S. W. W. Coughey. a Notary Public in and for said
Butte County, personally appeared Mary A. Silver
personally known to me to be the individual des-
cribed in and who executed the annexed instrument
and acknowledged to me that she executed the
same freely and voluntarily, for the uses and pur-
poses therein mentioned: and the said Mary A.
Silver,wife of the said William J. Silver, having
been by me first made acquainted with the contents
of said instrument, acknowledged to me on an ex-
amination apart and without the hearing of her
husband, that she executed the same freely and
voluntarily, without fear or compulsion, or undue
influence of her husband, and that she did not wish
to retract the execution of the same.

, —., In Witness whereof, I have hereunto set
j seal, ray hand and affixed my official seal, the
( —,—' > day and year first above written.

S W.W.COUGHEY,
Notary Public for Butte Co., Cal.

Summons.
WN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIF-
a teenthJudicial District of the State of California,
in and fur the county of Butte. Daniel G. O'Donnell
rs. Thumas Bisset. brought in the District
Court <»f the Fifteenth Judicial District, and the
Complaint tiled in the County of Butte,in the office
of the Clerk of said District Court The people of
the State ofCalifornia send greetingto Thomas Bis-
set. You are hereby required to appear in an ac-
tion brought against you by the above named PI in-
fill in the District Court ofthe Fifteenth Judicial
District of the State of California, in and for the
County of Butte, and to answer llie complaint filed
therein, (a copyof which follows this summons)
within ten days, (exclusive of the day of service,)
after the service on you of this summons—it served
within this County ; or, if served out ofthis County,
but in this Judicial District, within twenty days;
or if served out of said District, then within forty
days—or judgmentby default will be taken against
you. The said action is brought to obtain a decree
of this Court for the foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage described in the complaint, and executed by
the .-aid Thomas Bisset and A. Bisset bis wile, on
the Ist day of June A. D., 1858, to secure the pay
meat of a certain Promissory Note for the sura of
one thousand dollars, with interest thereon at the
rate of three per cent, per month, from June Ist
A. !>., 1858, that the premises conveyed thereby
may be sold, and the proceeds applied to the pay-
ment of said note and costs of suit, said premises
being part of Lots Nos. 1 and 2. in Block 2, as laid
down on the map of the town of Oroville, and in
case such proceeds are not sufficient to pay the same,
then to obtain an execution against said defendant,
Thomas Bisset, for the balanceremaining due, and
also that the said defendant, and all persons claim-
ing by. through or under him, may be barred and
foreclosed of all right, title and interest in and to
said mortgaged premises, and for other and further
relief, and if you fail to appear and answer the said
Complaint as above required, the Plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief as prayed for in his
Complaint on file herein.

—^— Given under my hand and Seal of the
i cpi i | District Court of the Fifteenth Judicial
( ‘ f District,this 20th day of March, in the

—>— year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty one.

H. M. PHIPPS, Clerk.
S. W. W. Coughey, Att'y for Plt’tf. m23-3m

Summons.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FlF-

tcenth Judicial District,of the State of California
in and for the County of Butte. Adaline C. Walker
vs. Albert Walker. Action brought in the Dis-
trict Court of the Fifteenth Judicial District, and
the Complaint filed in the County of Butte, in the
office of the Clerk of said District Court. The
People of the State of California send greeting to
Albert Walker: You are hereby required to ap-
pear in an action brought against you by the above
named Plaintiff in the District Court of the Fiftenth
Judicial District of the State of California, in and
for the County of Butte, and to answer the Com-
plaint filed therein, (a copy ofwhich accompanies
this Summons) within ten days, (exclusive of the
day of service.) after the service on you of this
Summons—ifserved within thisCounty; or,ifserved
out of this County, but in this Judicial District,
within twenty days; or if served out of said District,
then within forty days—or judgment by default
will be taken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
of this Court, dissolving the bonds of Matrimonyexi.-ting between plaintiff and defendant, for al-
leged extreme cruelty aud intemperance of defend-
ant, and judgment against you for costs of suit and
such other relief as may be equitable: and if you
fail to appear and answer the >aid Complaint as
above required, the Plantiiff will apply to the Court
for the releif prayed for in her complaint..—■— Given under my hand and Seal of the
j 5,...

( District Court of the Fifteenth Judicial
] " District, this 20ib day of March, in the
'——' year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred aud sixty-one.
H.M. PHIPPS, Clerk.

By C. G. Linoln, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Lott, Att'y for pltff. m23

Notice to Lien Holders.
4 LEXANDER LEWIS vs. M. VROOMAN et al.

Suit having lieeu commenced by the above
named plaintiff against the said defendant, to fore-
close a Mechanics l.ien against the following pro-
perty, to wit: Lot Sos. one and two in block num-
ber twenty-seven, coiner of Bird street and Second
Avenue, on Carroiton addition to the town of Oro-
ville: Notice is hereby given to all persons claiming
Liens against the above named premises, to appearin the District Court of the Fifteenth Judicial Dis-
trict. at the Court House at Oroville, on Monday,the first day of July Isio, and then and there ex-hibit the proof of their lien.

SMITH & ROSENBAUM,
_ Att’yg for Lewis,
Oroville, April 2?d, 18G1 3w

Probate Notice.
\LL PERSONS HAVING LEGAL OR EQUI

table demands against the estate of M.M.
Connts. deceased, late of Butte County California,
are hereby notified to present the same to the ad-
ministrator thereof, with proper vouchers, within
ten (10) months from the 2Tth insl.,at the late
residence of said deceased near Chico, or the same
will be forever barred.

P. COUNTS,
Administrator of said estate.

Oroville. April 20, fsr.l—a27 |w»

MEDICAL.
CURE THAT COUGH!

NOW IS THE TIME!

DR.WM. HALLOS BALSAM
FOR THE LUNGS!

Tho Best Romody for the Cure of

CONSUMPTION,
DECLINE,

ASTHMA,
DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING,

BRONCHITIS.
WASTING OF FLESH,

NIGHT SWEATS,
SPITTING UP BLOOD,

HOOFING COUGH,
INFLUENZA,

PHTHISIC,
COLDS,

COUGH,
PAIN IN THE SIDE AND ALL DIS

EASES OF THE LUNGS.

CERTIFICATES.
ev One bottle of Hall's Balsam for theLungs,

has cured myson Edward of a very severe attack of
Inflammation of the Lungs. [Signed]

JOHN RUNYON, Waverly. lowa.
My daughter Adaline has been cured of a

very severe Cough which threatened Consumption.
Also, my mother, quite an old lady, has been cured
by vour valuable medicine. Hall s Cough Balsam.

’

[Signed] ROBERT SHINN.
Marion, Linn Co., lowa.

Vorr remedy, Hall's Balaam, for theLungs,
acts like a charm for the old and young. I have
seen it tried with entire success, when Ayer's Cher-
ry Pectral. Wistar’s Balsam and Jayne's Pectoraut
have failed. [Signen]

J. \V. PLUMMER.
Vinton, lowa.
(to. Your Hall's Ra'sam has done more good in

this vicinity for Coughs, Colds and Incipient Con-
sumption, than any other remedy.

[Signed]
'

ROBERT McCEACKEN.
Manchester, Scott Co., HI.
»r I have known your Hall’s Balsam curing a

number of diseased Lungs, that were given up by
the doctors. I could get hundreds of certificates
here. [Signed] M. M. VAN DEUSIN.

Springfield, Sangamon Co., 111.

Buy none hutPb.Wm.Hai.i.'s Balsam,which
is warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

Sold by all Hrnggists.
A. McDKKMOTT, and

COLTON Ok DVKRAcn.
n!7ins3mo3m Agents at Oroviile.

CEO. \V. SNELL, Ag't San Francisco.

The Great .Redleal Discovery!

SCOVILL’S
BLOOD & LIVER SYRUP!

FOB THE CUKE OF

Scrofulous, Syphilitic and Mercurial Diseases,
Uhl Sores, Shin Diseases, and all other

diseases which are caused by an
impure stale of the

BLOOD.
e»
f P f P f 'f (f»

A WONDERFUL Cure of SCROFULOUS WHITE
SWELLING !

Read flic statement of Martin Rithbins, Jr.

HIS was one of the worst eases ever record-
ed I He now enjoys Robust Health!—

This cure has excited his friends, neighbors and
physicians, and even some of the Medical Facul-
ty- One of the Professors, [Dr. R. S. Newton,]
who was called to see him as a surgeon, not to pre-
scribe, was so forcibly impressed with the Ke-
itiurkable Curative Properties of I Ills Medi-
cine. that he lias adopted it into his private practice,
as well as at the College and Hospitals.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 10,
Messrs. A. L. Scotill S: Co.:

Gentlemen—l will with great pleasure give my
testimony as to what your SARSAPARILLA AND
STILLING lA, or Rloml and Liver Syrup, has
done for me. Some three and a half years since, I
was attacked with a SCROFULOUS WHITE
SWELLING, which was attended with most ex-
cruciating pains! I tried various remedies, and
had two of the best physicians of the city—one of
them a Professor in an Old School Medical College—-
and they Failed to give me any Keliei! I
was so reduced that 1 was confined to my bed for
over three months. I had MORE THAN A DOZEN
RUNNING ULCERS on mylegs, from which 1 took
from time to time, more than one hundred pices ofBone. My friends had given up all Htypes of my
Recovery! i was in this condition when I com-
menced the use of your Blood and Liver Syrup.
1 have used altogether some two dozen bottles of it.
1 am now able to attend to business, and my legs
have become so strong that I walk without any dif-
ficulty—and have entirely recovered my health.

'

Yours truly, MARTIN ROBBINS. Jr.
Residence on Eighth street, between Mound and

John. No. 321; or at place of business, with Brown
& Villelte, No. 4, east Fourth street.

Read an extract from the Cincinnati Medical
Journal , Vol 5, page 310, by its editor, Prof. R. S.
Newton, in regard to this Remarkable Cure ! I
“ M bile .Marlin Roliiiins was in tin* very

worst Imaginable rendition, we were called to
attend him for a fracture of the leg. produced by a
mil. The indications of a re-union of the bone, un-
der the circumstances, were very unfavorable, for
he would sit, day after day .picking out small pieces
of the bone, which would slough off. 1 found him
using SCOVILL’S PREPARATION, which he con-
tinued to use until a cure mas effected. We gave
him no constitutional treatment, being in attend-
ance only its a surgeon; yet we confess wehad much
curiosity to see what could be done in a system so
extensively diseased as his was.”

Will the afflicted call on the agent and get a
pamphlet containing certificates of cures from well
known citizens of Cincinnati?

*** Recollect that this Medicine is waranted to
cure all diseases that are caused by an Impure
STATE OF THE Blood. Scovlll’ft Blood and
I*lver Syrup is composed entirely of Vegetables.
and i> perfectly safe for Children to use. in case of
sore mouth or eruption on the skin. If mothers
value the health of their children, they should
eradicate the seeds of the disease before it is too late.

Read thestatement of tho “Oldest Chemist” in
Cincinnati.

• We hereby certify that we have been made ac-
quainted with Scovill’s Sarsaparilla and Stil-
lingia. or Blood and Liver Syrup. The IN-
CRBDIE NTS are entirely vegetable, and no
mineral enters into tlie preparation.

W. S. MERRILL & Go., Cincinnati.”
For sale by all Druggists.

COLTON DARRACH and
a. McDermott,

Agents. Oroviile.
GEO. W SNELL,

nl7i3mo3m Agent, San Francisco.

$
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The popularity of thf.se hitters is
jU'tly due to the purity of the materials of

which they are prepare*!. and the delicate comhina-
tion of simple alterative*- and tonics so well calcu-
lated to act upon every pan of the digestive organs,

and through them to reach and cure all complaints
arising from a diseased condition of the Stomach
and Bowels.

GREELEY'S BOURBON BITTERS
are highly nourishing and fattening, and as a Tonic
for Old People, Delicate Ladies. Consumptive

Patients, and all weakly persons, they cannot be
surpassed. In all ca-es of Weakness or Debility,
they will give immediaterelief.and impart a strong,
healthy tone to the system. For the cure of Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Nervous Diseases, Liver Com-
plaints, Weakness or Debility, Flatulency and
Nausea, and gll complaints consequent upon a dis-
ordered state of the Stomach. Liver, and Bowels,
they are not equaled. As an agreeable stomachac,
they are much admired; they sharpen the appetite,
brighten the intellect, and infusenew life and vigor,
No one who uses these Bitters, can l»e subject to an
attack of Fever and Ague, or Diarrhcea.

Put up in Quart Bottles, in cases of one and two
dozen, and for sale by Druggists, Grocers, Saloons,
and Wine Dealers generally.

GEO. W. SNELL, Agent,
Dl7i3mo3m] 130,Washington st.,San Francisco

MEDICAL,

MRS. WIN SLOW,
A N EXPERIENCED NURSE AND FEMALE
l\ Physician, presents to the attention of moth-
ers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children Teething,

Which greatly facilitates the process of teething.by
softening the gum*,reducing all inflammation—will
allay all pain and spasmodic action, and is sure to
regulate the Bowels, depend upon it, mothers, it will
give rest to yourselves, and relief and health to your
infants.

We have put up and sold this article for over ten-
years, and can say in confidence and ti'uth of it,
what we have never been able to say of any other
medicine. Never has it Failed, in a single instance
to efi'ect a cure, 0 when timely us-
ed. Never did we . Mrs. ; know an instance
of dissatisfaction /Winslow’s; by any who used
it. On the contra ; SwotIking ; ry all are delight-
ed with its opera ; Syrup ; tions, and speak
in terms of nigh® c e.st commenda-
tion of its magical effectsand medical virtues. We
speak in this matter “ What we do know." after ten
years experience, and pledge our reputation for the
fulfillment ofwhat we here declare, In almost every
instance where the infant is suffering from pain and
exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty
minutes after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of
one of the most experienced and skilful nurses in
New England, and has been used with neverfailing
successiu

Thousands of Cases.
It not only relieves the child from pain, bnt in-

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity r
and gives tone and energy to the whole system, it
will relieve almost instantly

Griping in the Bowels, and Windcolic,
and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily
remedied, end in death. We believe it the best and
Surest Remedy in the world, in all cases of Dysen-
tery and Diarrnae 0 c in children, wheth-
er it arises from . For ; teething, or from
other cause. We ; Children ; would >ay to every
motherwho has a ; Teething ; child suffering frrn
any of the forego ® c ing complaints, d >

not let your prejudices, nor the prejudices ot others
stand between your suffering child and the relief
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to follow
the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full direc-
tions will accompany each bottle. None genuine
unless the facsimile of CURTIS tip PERKINS,
New York, is on the outside wrapper.

4£rSold by Druggists throughout the world.—
Principal Office, 13 Cedar street, N.V.

• Price only '4,'y Oulu Per Bottle.
PARK k WHITE,

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast,
13:4 Washington street,

mv!2-ly San Francisco.
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NON-EXPLOSIVE

C A M IP II HI HTID

—AND—-

BURNING FLUID,
FOR SALE BA’—

je2 tf COLTON & DA URACIL

Summons.
IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE Cl

tcentli Judicial District, of the State ofCalif
nia, in and for the comity of Butte.

Mary Smith vs.Georpe Smith—Action brnng
in the District Court of the Filteenth Judicial D
tnct, and the Complaint tiled in the CountyButte, in the office of the Clerk of said Distri
Court.

The People of the State of California sei
"reeling to George Smith: Von are hereby re.piin
to appear in an action brought against yon by tl
above named Plaintiff in the District Court of tl
State of California, in and (or the County of Butt
and to answer the Complaint filed therein, (a cn|
of which accompanies this Summons) within t(
days, (exclusive of the day of service,) after tl
service on yon of this Summons—if served with
this county; or if served out of this county, hut iJudicial District, within twenty days; or if servt
out of said District, then within forty days —iJudgment by default will he take;: against you.The said action is brought to obtain decree ofth
Court dissolving the bonds of matrimony cxi-tiibetween plaintiff and defendant, for alleged de-etinnof plaintiff by defendant, and for such oticrelief as m<iy be equitable, and if you fail to appeiand answer the said complaint as above require,the plaintiff will apply to the Court for the reliiprayed lor in her complaint.
(—

—

I
<;iveil under my hand and Seal of th

• skal District Court ol the Fifteenth Judi h
- District, this Ist day of April, in th

year of our Lord one thousand eight hutdred aud sixty-one.
H. M. PHIPPS, Clerk.

„

,

By C. 0. Lincols , Deputy Clerk.Granger & Maerice, Att’ys for pltff. ap6-3t

Notice.
-fCTIONIN PRICES at the ST. NICHOR

Board, per Week S 7 Ot
Hoard and bodging, do. do. 10Ot

jy2s ti FRANK JOHNSON. Proprietor


